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DEMOCRATS AND KA1LR0ADS

Eri4nM ii Flail of a Bud and Fut
Titap for tbi Cimpairn.

ONLY PRIKISE rOR f USION-SUCC- ESS

Baa to (rlirf Uwr Huh of
LtliUtttf, Klect Thompson Sen-

ator and Block. Legislation
Distasteful to Railroads.

(Trvm a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. (Special. -- The dls- -

4oi'jres of The lies of the hard and fast
VI .a nee between the railroads and the
democratic) political machine tends to prove
(what has been manifest for some time

nd Ja confirmed by a great many features
and Incidents of the ram pa I an. Democrats
In close tourh with Chairman Allen do not
disguise their expectation of help, both
moral and financial, from the combined
railroads and the various corporate Inter-
ests that are compelled to train with Ibsen.
3n fact, while the democratic 'candidates
and orators hnve been harping; on their
antl-pas- a plank and their fare prom-
ise, it is an open secret that the demo-
crats have had no difficulty in retting
transportation from all the railroads for
campaign purposes, although probably not
la tha form of the usual passes. The dem-
ocratic headquarters here, for example, has
been for some time collecting name of
voters absent from home willing to cast
a ballot for the democratic ticket pro
viding It costs them nothing to travel, end !

It Is notorious that a democratic commit-
tee would have no funds to cars for such
voters unless the railroads furnished free
ticket, or rebated the money that might
be paid for them.

There Is every evidence of a complete
understanding between Chairman Allan
and tha railroad political wirepullers al-

most from the start. The defeat of Berge
nd the naming of Shallenherger In his

place was an open bid for railroad help,
and the letter of Allen Instructing the dem-

ocratic editors and candidates ' to Una up
with the railroads against terminal taxa
tion, to which they were previously com
mitted, Illustrates how tight the railroad
grip Is. A well known democratic party
worker, who usually speaks by the card,
was talking the situation over confidentially
the other day In this fashion:

Only Hope with Railroads.
"There's no use disguising the fsct that

our only hope Is from railroad assistance.
Everybody knows it would be Impossible
to elect any democrat on the state ticket
or turn the legislature Into a democratic
majority unN"" the railroeds put their
shoulders to the wheel for us, and not
only ilo that, but whip Into line all the
dependent corporations that look to them
for favors.

"We are making thebest fight we can,
taking all the help we can get. We re-al- ls

that it is an uphill job and we have
little hope of heating Sheldon or any
others on the state ticket who set their
full party vote. It is a Irard proposition,
too, to capture the state senate, but v
think that we can get a majority of the
house if the railroads do t lie right thing.
Of course, we are not going to do any-

thing that would drive them away
from us.

"I understand the railroad fellows have
It all figured out this way that they can't i from the federal court. The North-be- at

Sheldon anyway! nor wipe out the western, It is understood, will not try to
republican majority In the senate, but i

that they can make the house democratic
and thus accomplish what they want. The
legislature would in that way have a
democratic majority on Joint ballot, gif-
ing the United States senatorshlp to tho.r
--.hih0..iv ri Thnmesn,, Ut on mut- -

ters of legislation the house would kll
off all the objectionable bills that com
from tho senate and the senate be worked
to knock out all the house bills that th
railroads do not like. If Sheldon Is elotUd
nothing, would get up to the governor
where he would have a chance to take a

Thla t t.v rate. Is the orocr.m I

that ha. been mapped out and will be I

followed unless some of the wheels slip
their, cogs."

Bid for Railroad Vote..
The democrats are making a strong ef-

fort to get the employes of the railroads,
as well as their bosses, to vote the demo-

cratic tickst In Nebraska this year. An
article which appeared In the Fremont
Tribune discussing the free pass question
and incidentally arguing that there is in-

herently no good reason why the families
of railroad men should have free trans-
portation any more than the families of
grocery clerks should have free groceries,
has been reprinted in typewritten form
and sent out In envelopes labeled "Talbot
and Allen," and probably paid for by th.
Missouri Pacific, with the evident pur-
pose, to make railroad employes believe
that I part of the republican atate plat
form.' Of course. It la no part of the plat--

Your Tongue is Coated I

Watch for Symptoms!

tt OOKMn your pocket-mlrro- rt

inside tha lid of your watch--

4i coat on your tongue? Bad

business.
What you been EsUng?

What were you drinking?
What kind of Uiy Chair did you taka

exercise tn?
Now don't think It doesn't rnatterl
Because, It's your Bowel a that talk now,

very time you open your Mouth.
That doesn't help your Popularity, nor

your Earning capacity.
Besides, a person with bad Bowels Is in

I bad way.

Co arid ' take a Ten Mil Walk, for
Esercisd ' v

Haven't time? Too Lazy?
' Well, there is another Way.
Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels.
That's CASCARETS.
They rouse the Bowel Muscles. Just as

Cold Bath freshens Athletic Muscles-Wake- n

them up, Strengthen them so they
Contract and Expand the Bowels and In-

testines In a healthy, active manner.
That's how these muscles work the

Food along, through your thirty feet of In-

testine to tie Finish.
That's how they gqueere Gastric Juice

into the food, to Digest It.
That's how they make the millions of

little Suckers In the Intestines drew the
Nutrition out of Food, and tranaiorm it
into Blood, Brawn. Brain and Bone,see

One tablet taken whenever you suspee
you need it will Insure you against 90 par
cent of a!) other ills likely to attack you.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach. ?&j

T f .it rv i ' p.' . ct- -

careful to ret the genuine, made only by
Vth.btetiing Remedy7 Company, and never
gold !" bulk.; Every tablel stamped "CCC.
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form, but simply lorn of Rot Hsmmond's
smart philosophy, the platform plunk j

der

adopted by the republican state conven
tion expressly excepting from the free
pass proposition "employes of railroads
and their families and rare-take- rs of live
stork." On the theory that a lie will travel
faster than the truth, the democrats count
that this fake will have Its effect before
the truth catches up with It

Sheldon to apeak la Lincoln.
George I Sheldon, republican candidate

for govcriim. will speak In Lincoln at the
Auditorium Wednesday night, cancelling a
date out In the state In order 10 reply to
the speech of A. C. Shallenberger ciclivrnd
here Isst week. While there Is short lime.

in which to advertise this meeting it Is ex-

pected a large crowd will be out and a red
hot meeting will result. Mr. Sheldon has
never delivered a political speech in Lin-

coln, but the reports from out In the state
Indicate that he Is one of the most convinc-
ing speakers In the party and many repub-

licans and democrats are anxl-u- s to hear
him here.

The democratic committee and the demo-

cratic press are circulating all kinds cf
fake 'stories about Sheldon and are trying
to place him wrong before the people on
many of the Issues of the campaign. Borne
of these statements are In strange contrast
to the statements published In "he demo-
cratic World-Heral- d about Senator Sheldon
during the last session of the legislature.
Tha World-Heral- d of April S, 1B. had this
to say of the republican candidate:

"Just a few republican members have
come out of the session as strong or
stronger than when they entered It. In the
senate Sheldon of Cass rises head and
shoulders above the rest so far ss freedom
from railroad influence is concerned, lie
has been i:j this regard truly an Independ-
ent member and the railroads have already
marked htm for political oblivion. He Is
not their type of man."

A few days previous to the appearance of
this endorsement of Sheldon the World-Heral- d

printed a statement to the effect
that Sheldon and Wllsey tried to save the
Interests of the people, but were opposed
and defeated by the railroad Influences.
Mr. Sheldon will have something to kh.' in
answer to the 'democratic press reports at
his meeting here Wednesday night.

Hlnshaw to Tsar District.
The republican congressional committee of

the Fourth district met In Lincoln Saturday
afternoon and Congressman Hiunhow, so It
Is said, was present. Mr. Hlnshaw Is in
poor health, so the report goes, and Just
came back from Kansas City Saturday.
It is not known whether he will be able to
take tho stump during the remainder of
the campulgn. but he will visit as many
points in tlie district as possible. Inasmuch
as the democratic press Is making much
ado about the automobile which wss
frsnked to Fairbury on the frmik of Thomas
l Piatt, friends of the congressman ex-
pect him to refute the charge that his in-

fluence secured tha use of the frank.
Railroads to Knjoin Taxes.

In conformity with their action of the last
two years, the Burlington snd Union Pa-
cific rallronds will again enjoin the collec-
tion of their taxes for 1!XS. During the
last few days these roads have written let-
ters to the various county t reinsurers ask-
ing them if they will take a partial pay-
ment on the taxes as some of the counties
did In 1904 and 1906. Some of the county
treasurers have asked the opinion of the
legal department on this matter and today
Attorney General Brown sent out letters
that no money should be accepted less than
the amount of taxes without a specific or- -

prevent me collection or us taxes, Decause
tho amount levied against this road In the
various counties Is less thau $2,000, and
therefore it could not come within the
Jurisdiction of the federal court. The rail
road become due December 1 and It Is
presumed, by the letters sent out, an In- -
Junction will be naked for before that time.

Governor Comas a tea Sentence.
. James F. Wright, a penitentiary prisoner,
after having been paroled for some time to
Judge Westover, today la a free man. Gov-

ernor Mickey having commuted his fifteen-ye- ar

sentence. His time would have ex- -
P,rsJ in tlire yf. Wright was sent up
from 8her ldan county on a charge of In- -
cest and he served nine years. His com
mutation was recommended by Jude
Westover.

Rev. John Marshall of Lincoln has op- -
pealed to Governor Mickey to pardon Mrs.
Hutchinson and her son, convicted of mur-
der In the second degree and sentenced to
ten and twelve years' Imprisonment, re-
spectively.

Stenographer's Claim Held I p.
Frank Sutcllffe, who took tho testimony In

the hearing liefore Governor Mickey of tho
charges against the Board of Fire and
Police commissioner, of Omaha, has filed
a claim against the state for 138. Deputy
Auditor Cook has held the claim up y.

As this is th. first instance of this
kind on record he doesn't know what to do
about it.
Daughter, of Asaerlean Revolution.

The flfth annual conference of the Ne-

braska chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution began in the senate
chamber this morning and will continue
tnrougaout tomorrow. A reception was held
at the senate chamber . this evening and
previous to the opening of the conference
Mrs. 8. B. Pound gave a luncheon to th.
visiting delegates, there being thirty in at-

tendance. Mr. J. E. Pollock delivered the
Invocation aud Mrs. Emma Holyoke sang
the "Star Spangled Banner" at the opening.
Mrs. M. J. W'augh delivered the address of
welcome and it was responded to by Mrs.
G. H. Btaah, while greetings to the

were spoken by Mrs. K. C.
I Langworthy. Other, who spoke were Mrs.

Donald McLean. General Culver. Chancellor
E. Benjamin Andrews and Dean Roscoe
Pouml. Arthur UUer gave a selection on
the trombone and Mrs. A. K. Gault read
the minutes of the last conference. To
morrow the meeting will be devoted mostly
to report, from the various committees and
officers.

Mother rail, to Meet Child.
Alone In a Pullmun car, Dor

othy Douglas came all the way from
Fresuo, Cal., by way of Seattle, Wash., and
reached Lincoln last night to find uo oil
to meet her. But for the kindness of H. B
ICepner, piece-wor- k Inspector of the Bur
lington railroad, who happened to be. on the
train coming In from the northwest, she
might today be in a sorry plight. Inotead
she is happy and enjoying the comforts of
a pleasant home and ha. been restored to
her mother, who ls connected with a theat
rical company playing at the BIJou.

rolltlc. la Waahlagtuu.
BLAIR, Neb.. Oct. (Special.) The po-

litical outlook In this county It seem, has
attracted little attention from outside poli
ticians, as no political speeches have been
made here by either party with the excep-
tion of the on. by Hon. Ueorge L. Sheldon,
which wae before the republican convention
was held in the county. On Saturday
evening. November S. Hun. TV. E. An-
drew, and Hon. John L. Kennedy will
spak In th. opera house here. . Hon. W.
J. Hryau will b in B'slr from I to B.6
on Friday afternoon and will be escorted
to the opera house, where h. will .peak.
The oity Is billed with half-she- et po.t.rs
announcing th. coming of "America's
greatest statesman," and a Urge picture
of Bryan.

lusaas Maa Haass Ulsaself.
FRK.MONT, Neb.. Oct. Bpeclal Tel..

i mm. WAndrcv Ntrholaun. sn lnnnne man
"" ' by hanging himself n

:.e county Jail. He aa. found by Mrs.
BMlUll,n ,h.H(r, lle h.j w.

J j,h,j, been dead for avm. time. Ktchoisoa

THE OMAHA DAILY BKK: TFKSDAY. OCTOBER 30, 190f.

wss arrested by City Marshal Peterson
Wednesday ami placed In the woman- - dc- -

psrtmrnt of the Jail while efforts were be.
Ing made to find out something about him.
He was shout 15 years old. weighing i
pounds, wss tanned and sunburned and evi-

dently a lahrirer. He wore a canvas hunt-
ing cap and coat. His delusion was that a
crowd was trying to capture and hsng him.
He Is thought to have at one time been at
Wlsner.

RK.SlMIXi WORK O MTKRIRBt

Psrrhster of Homer l.lne Indicates He
Means Business.

11 AKOTA CITY. Neb.. Oct. 21 Special .)

There seems to be no question now but
that the rext sixty days will see Iakota
City coiuierted with Sioux City with street
car service, much to the satisfaction of
Dakota Cltyltes. u Interurban service will
make this village one of the most desir-
able suburban plots adjacent to the Iowa
metropolis. Joseph A. Fove of Sioux City,
who lust month purchased the Sioux City,
Homer A Southern Railway company's ef-

fects at sheriffs sale, appeared before th
Board of County Commissioners last Sat-
urday and was granted a thirty years'
franchise by the. county officials for tha
running of an interurban line from South
Eloux City to Homer via this place. Mr.
Foye has changed the name of the com-
pany to the Sioux City, Crystal Lake &
Homer railway and today put a force of
men at work resurfacing the track, which
has laid dormant for four years past.

The village board" of this place and
South Sioux City met on Saturday even-
ing and. outtdd? of a few minor deta41e
agreed to the passage of ordinances allow-
ing the railway franchises through the in-

corporate limits. The franchise, calls for
service to begin between Sioux City and
Dakota City not later than January 1. 1W.
and from Dakota City to Homer by Janu-uor- y

1, 190!. Dakota City is to have it
thlrty-mlnut- e service to Sioux City, com-
mencing at fi:15 a. m. and continuing until
11:8,1 p. m. The fare from Dakota City to
Sioux City will be 15 cnts each way, but
by purchasing commutation tickets the fare
Is reduced to 10 cents each way. Mr. Foye
has rented the residence cf United States
Marshal W. P. Warner in this place and
will remove here from Sioux City and
direct the movements of the enterprise.

Brolten Bow Starts Improvement Club
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
Broken Bow ht at last awakened to

the fact that as a city of 3,oiio inhabitants
It should possess many advantages that
are nt the present time only visionary. In
order to convince the more skeptical prom-
inent business men and leading citizens
have formed an organization known as the
Broken Bow Improvement club, with Judge
II. M. Sullivan, chairman, and H. lomax,
secretary. The executive committee Is com-
posed of the following: B. R. Purcell, W.
A. George. E. Taylor, C. W. Bowman.
F. M. Rublee, G. Turner and George
W. Apple, while J. H. Dean, A. R. Humph-
rey and C. W. Beal constitute the com-
mittee on constitution and bylaws. An en-
thusiastic meeting was held Friday even-
ing in which a constitution and bylaws
were adopted and an addition made to the
executive head by electing J. R. Dean vice
president and A. R. Humphrey assistant
secretary. Attention will first be given
to the roads leading into the city, which
are in a miserable condition. After that
Improvements Tri!! be promoted thut best
fit conditions and time. Among the many
features to recelvo careful attention will
be a better system of lighting, cement
walks and the estublUhment of fire limits.
It Is the object bf the organization to
hold a big program meeting the early part
of December In which every citizen will
have a chance to air his views In regard
to what should be. The people are thor-
oughly In earnest and propose to hang on
until the city is in the condition they
wont it.

Claim Adjuster Busy.
WATERLOO, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special Tele,

gram.) Benjamin B. Clupp, chilm adjuster
of the Union Pacfflc, and his stenographer
were here Sunday looking Into the accident
resulting In the death of Charles Mayhew,
whose legs were cut off Saturday. A num
ber of witnesses to the accident were ex-
amined and measurements of the ground
about the depot and crossing taken.

Two Trains Sideswipe.
WATERLOO. Neb., Oct. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) A side swipe head on collision be
tween freight trains at Lane demolished
two coal ears and caused the jumping of
two loaded stock tars at the west end of
the Klkhorn bridge here early this rooming.
No person or stock was hurt. The wrecker
cleared the track and trains were moved
by 11 o'clock.

News of Nebraska.
BROKEN BOW Norris Rrown will

speak here on the evening of November 6.
BEATRICE The republican candidatesheld a rousing meeting at Odell Saturdaynight.
BEATRICE The Eaton Gas mmiunv

will begin active operations on Its new
plant In Beatrice this week.

BEATRICE H. K. Bozarth has sold hi.grocery store to Frank Davis. Mr. Bo-sar- th

will locate In Kansas, where heowns a fine farm.
BEATRICE A. L. A. Sehnerniever nf

Lincoln addressed the laboring men of thiscity Saturduy nlKht on the nolitloal nhuitua
of the labor movement.

HAVELOCK In a game of foot ball be
tween the high school of Havelork and
the Clinton school of Lincoln. H:iveloek
won by a score of 10 to 5.

TABLE ROCK Corn husking has bo-gu- n

In earnest by several of our leading
farmers and the crop seems to be vleld-In- g

fully as well as was anticipated.'
COLUMBUS A young man named Oaenr

Buss, living south of the Platte, had the
misfortune to have a leg broken a few
days ago. His horse ran away and threw
nim.

BEATRICE F. E. Lenhart, for the last
sixteen years employed wlih the' Dempster
company, has resigned his position and willengage tu (arming on a small scale near
Beatrice.

BEATRICE Since the Beatrice Electriccompany Installed Its new machinery it
Is prepared to furnish power for small
manufacturing enterprises which may coma
this way.

BROKEN BOW F. M. Currle. in the In-
terest, of tile republican party and Its can-
didates, gavu an Interesting talk yeaterday
sfternoou at the court house to a large andappreciative crowd.

BEATRICE Mrs. Caroline Niles, forthirty years a resident of Beatrice, diedSunday at the home of her daughter, M.
K. Uurney, age 8t years. She Is survivedby three children, a daughter and two sons.

FREMONT The fire department was
called out yesterday afternoon bp the burn-bi- g

of a small shanty belonging to theNorthwestern railroad and used for stor-
ing oil It was totally destroyed. Loss
about ll&u.

COLUMBUS O race Eplseopal cliurt h h;is
made great preparations for thu dedication
of its new rectory on Tuuwlay evenim;.
The se-vlce- will bejdii Ht 3 p. ni. Right
Reverend Ulfchop Williams will ofru-iiit-

um! there will be a number of "lulling
clergymen to assist. A luinqttet will li
aersd at the Evans armory in the even- -

ffonn

To oili Powder
and use it twice every dy. Ir
preserves, brightens and whitens
good teeth, and keeps the bad onus
from getting any worse." That's
what the dentists say.

la kaady asstad eaas twttias, is
Crtt3' Yccth Pcwd:r Co- -

Aje m V I Jt

What we know you would always say

"Schlitz beer'' when you order. If you

could visit our brewery as thousands have

done you would insist on the beer that is

brewed here.

is
To see or

ing. The pi EvanK rifles will 1

Dr. C. D. Evans will be the

Eaton and
Miss Luclle their friends
by going to 8t. Mo., and act tins

They home Sunday
and are the

of friends.
TABLE ROCK At the of the

bride's Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heer,
of Tuble Roek. Kew Caster of

Table Rock Miss Nancy Heer
and Charles M. Carl, both of this
were murrleU.

During the absence of
Jumes Root and family, who reside

of entered the
home and stole a new suit of clothes mid
all of their not one
spoon, knife or fork.

A. C. & Co.. the
junk have the old

of the
plant. H will be sorted over,

broken up and of to the
of the

ROCK There Is
apathy here In regard to

it is but a little more than a week
there seems to be no

in regard to it and matters are
but little A light vote Is

ROCK With a wheat
crop Just and the of
the new crop, a fair oat and hay crop, a

apple crop and a
corn eroD, there ts no reason why the
average farmer should not feel

ROCK There has been a niu'hlarger acreage of, winter wheat in thin
than usual, and the crop Is

tine. The recent rains
have given this crop a fine start and it
will go Into the winter In
good shape.

The eople of an
to have a bank of their own. as the

ivnuk la eoing to start i
bran, h bank there. Frank Shanha will
be tho cashier. They are tli

and hope to yet It ready for busi-
ness by 1.

The
who had for :it school
houses every night last week had a hard
time of it. Their were smnll,
but they are going to put In their best
licks every night this week. The
will be Judge J. C. and
James Greig.

Coal dealers of
have an idea that the worst scarcity of
coal that hns ever seen is now

th.H it I for them
to get curs In. Thev say th;t
Omaha Jobbers hnve refused to take uny
more orders, and have called their men In
off the road.

COZAD Cotad lodge No. 55,
Order of Odd gave a recep

tion Friday night at the lodge here in
honor of the drill team and degree staff
which the recent session of tho
grand lodge ut Kouth Omaha, Tliero was
a large and an pro-
gram after which oysteia were
served.

BOW Tom Roberts of the
Bridge ha.

been uwaid"d a contract by the city to
build two .tsel bridges Heroes the creek
that divides the north and auuth sides of
town. This stream is the one that creates
so much havoc in lime of Hoods. The
bridges will span the creek at Fourth und
Fifth avenues.

Willie Hart Jones and
Will were out today
Jones' gun aj the
contents him in the left aim,
tearing away the muscle and the
bone. He was to town and the
wound dressed by Dr. C. F. Ballard. It la
not known at present whether
will le or not.

The council of tlie
of Is getting retidv tor one of
the Mliniikl when It taks In h
great many new At the next

for il in to inltiite fifty
new und confer nil of the de-
grees. The nrt two will be given by the
home, lodge end the third will be

by J. A. of Oniuha.
D. F. Lusher jnet with a

at the simiai
He wu in the

and BKwsied witli th
work on the big otouin Thy aeie
forging a big piece of oleel.
pounds, slim it slipped and fell to the
floor, Wis fool and four
of the toes and tne fool badly.

The
depot is nearly It Is a

well built of
brick, and id wm- -

site tor the which l lapidly
The has paid tne

loonev into court for the tone! iv it -
cenlly uu l.al slivtl Ltlevii

D and Union and will clear off
the snd do some work
Its yards this winter.

services were held In the First
church in this city

In honor of the late Mrs. Isabella
who for many years resided In

tnls city, but later n her
the Jewels' home In

York, where the waifs called them uncle
and aunt, and many of them did not know
their or in widen state tney were
born. Those taking part In the services
were Rev. J. E. pastor of the
church; Mrs. C. E. Mrs. B. C.
Kerr and Hon. K. B.

Fact that Has,t Been
Affair.

PARIS. Oct. 29. While France and Bpaln
are to acting
on the theory that they hold a

to police
the fact that the

has not yet been Is a. matter
of and the action of th.
two powers will be to their
shiis In to land marines for the

of foreign
On the Inlund at

France, under the of 1901, has a
freer hand, und while a

it in to
in the event

of from tribe of the
Taflleit

AT

of M. with
and of

Oct. 29.-- M. the
with

after which ha had a long
with his Th.

had another with
von Buelow today and will dine with

him
There appears to be no reason to suppose

that there is any object of M.
so long here on his way

to St. except to
to the the

and the ef th.
corps here, but his presence baa

created a of the

Ruler Is Unable to Make Visit
to

Place.

Oct. William Is
from a Cold which is

severe to him to give up his
visit today to Prlnc. su

place at The
court in the in
his plana say. his cold "I. light "

It was noticed that when the
spoke with Prof. and pro

posed cheers for he
was hoarse. All of his many

on anj wai
kept,, though the emperor was

by his cold.

Ueriuaa to Fsi,
Oct. J9. Some of the

hwe which have
not paid th lo.b.s which tliey

as a r.sult of thu
tan bavw
now to do so. The Berlin Fir

at a general
of the has decided to
lis by- - and pa its losses,
snd the Fit

v ; c-- n c --w rvc
i

bottle
is

You would want a. beer clean as ours is.

You would want it filtered and aged as

we do it. You would want to know that

every bottle is sterilized that it is pure
as is everv

Ask for the Bravery Bottling.
Common beer sometimes substituted for Schlitz.

avoid being iAsed upon, that the cork crown

company
present.
toastmaater.

PLATTbMOUTH Everelte
Marshall surprised

Joseph,
married. returned
evening reoclvlng congratula-
tions

residence
parents,

northeast
officiating.

vicinity,

PLATTSMOl'TH
south-

west Plattsiuouth, burglars

silverware, leaving

BEATRICE FreshniaK
dealers, purchased

machinery P.eatrlco Electric com-
pany's

disposed foundry
department Dempster faetory.

TABLE considerable
election. Al-

though
distant, excitement

political
discussed. pre-

dicted.
TABLE mammoth

harvested prospcets
magnificent bountiful

soniewhtt
Jubtlaut.

TABLE
vicinity look-
ing exceedingly

exceptionally

COLUMBUS Richland
Schuy-

ler National
rushing

building
lir.eeniber

COLUMBUS political eiimpalgnirs
arranged meetings

audiences
speakers

Hensley, Byrnes

COLUMBUS Columbus

Columbus
threatened: Imposnlble

shipped

Independ-
ent Fellows,

attended
attendance Interesting

rendered,

BROKEN
Standard company, Omaha,

HAVELOCK
llendershot hunting

Hicldently discharged,
striking

shattering
brought

amputatiou
necessary

COLfMBUB Knights
Columbus

meetings,
menibets

meeting Initiation
members

conferred Kennedy
HAVELOCK

painful accident Burlington
yeMiAduy. employed black-
smith department

hummer.
weighing

catching severing
mashing

FREMONT Burlington issena.rcompleted. sub-
stantial, building pressed

conveniently arranged
buolnse.

ucieasbig. Northwestern
cwudeniutd

probably
buildings enlarging

PLATT8MOUTH Appropriate memorial
Methodist

Episcopal Sunday
evening
Ppurlock,

husband
conducted Mothers"

parents
Houlgate,

Westcoti,
Windham

FRANCE AND SPAIN WAITING

Algeclrns Conference
Ratified Complicates

Moroccan

dispatching warships Tangier,
already

European mandate exercise func-
tions, Algeclras conven-

tion ratified,
embarrassment,

confined holding
readiness

protection subjects.
frontier Morocco,

agreement
maintaining strictly

defensive position, prepared ad-

minister condign punishment
aggressions Moorish

region.

RUSSIAN MINISTER BERLIN

Presence Isvrolsky Kin-per- or

Members German
tnblnet Creates Comment.

BERLIN. Iswolsky, Rus-

sian minister, lunched Emperor Wil-
liam yesterday,
conversation majesty. min-
ister conference Chancel-
lor

tonight.

particular
Iswolsky's stopping
through Petersburg per-
sonally communicate emperor,
chancellor leading members
diplomatic

hopeful Impression Russian
lituatlun.

EMPEROR WILLIAM HAS COLD

German
Friend's Country

BERLIN,
suffering sufficiently

require pro-
jected Phillpp

country Liebenberg.
circular, announcing change

majesty's
Saturday

emperor Burgess
President Roosevelt

extremely
engagements Saturday Sunday

obviously
distressed

Companies
BERLIN, German

Insurance- - companies

sustained
Francisco earthquake,

determined
Insurance company meeting

shareholder Increase
capital ItiL'S.OOO

Piuxsian National insurance

VI

branded

918
Schiltz Co.

That'lViade Milwaukee

of
Schlitz.

bus voted 1625,000 to pay its San Fran-
cisco losses.

Russian online nt on Frletlon.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. S The Novce

Vrernya. in a leading nrtlclo today on
Japanese-America- n relations, declares that
"yesterday's friends have begun to qiur-rel.- "

and that "an se

agitation has ben started In the United
in response to the

In Japan, causing a friction which may
easily be fanned Into war."

Frearb ships Uuiuaaed.
LONDON. Oct. 29. Advices received her

today from the Falkland islands say ;hat
the French ship Leon Beaureati, trom
Swansea July S for San Frnnrlseo, put Into
Port Stanley. Falkland Islands, lecentlv.
with Hs cargo on fire. It wm beachedl
and the Arc extinguished. It sustained
curiderablc damage.

I'oTTdrrly at Naples.
NAPLES. Oct. . T. V. Powderly of the

United immigration sendee, who Is
in Europe on a special mission. Is now in-

specting the Immigration conditions at this
port, especially with the view of

whether the United State, reg-
ulations on the subject are enforced.

Bunk of Esglssd Buy. tiold.
LONDON. Oct. 29. The Bank of England

today replenished It. reserve by purchas-
ing K;2A(") in gold out of t5.0uu,0ul avail-
able in the market. The balance was taken
by India.

Rare Track Tower Stands.
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.-r- our men at-

tempted to wreck a high tow.r erected by
pool room men at the Jamaica rac. track
from which to view the r.oes. The men
were discovered by the watchers In the
employ of the pool room Interests and a
shsrp fight followed in which on. of the
raiders was badly hurt. The defender, of
the strueture. were victorious and the
tower still stands.
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FORECAST OF JTHE ''WEATHER

Fair 'and Warmer Today aud To-

morrow tn Nebraska and
South Dakota.

WASHINGTON. Oct. of the
weather for Tuesday und Wednesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
and warmer Tuesduy and Wednesday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair aud colder
Tuesday: Wednesday, fair and wanner.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Tues-
day and Wednesday; warmer Wednesday.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday, colder in ex-

treme west portion; Wednesday, fair and
colder.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Oct. 2N. Official record of temper-
ature and pteclpltatlon compared with tlie
coriespoudiug day of the lust three years:X

10h!. 11105. 1304. l,..t.
Maximum temperature... 51 11 W M
Minimum temperuture... Its St S J'i
Mean temperature H ;IT 54 iti
Precipitation T . .'

Teniperaturo and precipitation departures 4

from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 45
Deficiency for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 17

Normal precipitation on Inch
Deficiency lor the day i Inch
Precipitation since March 1 L't.fio inches
Deficiency since Msrch 1 :t.52 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W3.. 3. &N niches
Dtficlency tr cor. period, 1!4.. 2 .S3 Inches

Reports from stations at T P. M.
Station and Btat Temp. Max. ltsln-o- f

Weather. 1 p. m. Tump. fall.
Bismarck, part cloudy .... 34 .00
Cheyenne, clear :i "1 .(HI

Chicago, raining 44 IS' .

():ven'ort. cloudy 1 , M T
Denver, clear 44 M .''
Havre, clear 41 K .ut
Helena, clear 4S 5s .on
Huron, cloudy S4 :W Mi
Kansas 5lty. clear 4i t" .m
Nor'.h Platte, clear 18

Omaha, cloudy Il M .

Rapid City, clear fl
St. Louis, clear R M
Pt. Paul, cloudy w 4" ."1
Salt Iake City, clear 5 ' 4

Valentine, cloudy M 4'J .00
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
-

. Phone
Jos. Brewing

V19 So. 0th St., Omaha

asserts

States

States

ascer-
taining

jytalfl's Ctoflftotts
The Purest and Most Delicious

Confection Made.
The simple reason why they are a little better than any

other, is because we take particular' pains to make them
better. Our chocolates are made iu our own confectionery
from the purest material money can buy. They are made
under our personal supervision. These facts count iu re-

sultscount in producing chocolates tt incomparable purity
and deliciousness. Try a box the next time f!fyou buy per pound . . VJvfC

"Every Few Minutes" Chocolates C
per pound .&J C

"Kvery Few Minutes" Cbocolat- - ig our new popular price
t'hocolat'.'e. Popular in price and popular In quality. Xoue Itulf.
so good for the niouey. x

DYBALLS'
Visit Oar Fountain lor Cctb Cot and ColJ Drinks
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